
Meet the OLYMPION Group

The “OLYMPION” General Clinic

In the newly built facilities of the “OLYMPION” Private General Clinic of Patra, fully equipped Cinics 
and Outpatient Department of all medical specialties,  have been operating since 2005. It is the 
largest and best equipped private healthcare facility in the area of Western Greece. 

The “OLYMPION’s” mission is to ensure its’ patients’ health improvement and thus, provide them 
with a better quality of life. 

This is why the OLYMPION:

 Invests in new technologies and techniques, based on internationally recognized 
standards and practices.

 Promotes the continuous education and training of the medical and nursing staff, as well 
as their direct associates.

 Places the patient’s need for a safe, efficient and quality treatment as  its main priority.

The experienced and highly qualified medical, nursing and administrative staff and the application
of innovative diagnostic and treatment methods, have made the OLYMPION facilities stand out,
not only in the private Greek healthcare sector but also abroad.  With a wide range of specialized
doctors available around the clock and state-of-the-art medical equipment, it is possible to quickly
determine the type of medical attention needed for each patient. Immediate treatment is provided
for every condition in order to ensure fast recovery, allowing the patients to return to their usual
activities or their holiday, as soon as possible. 



The International Patients team is always available and ready to provide information and support
with  administrative  issues,  before,  after  and  through-out  the  hospitalization,  to  patients  from
around the world. With multilingual staff and Agreements with all the well-known International
Insurance  and  Assistance  Companies,  at  the  OLYMPION  facilities,  it  is  possible  to  handle  all
administrative  issues  on  behalf  of  the  patients,  allowing  them  to  focus  completely  on  their
treatment.

Medical tourism is also supported by the  International Patients Services Department.  Patients
seeking medical treatment in Greece, can contact the OLYMPION facilities 24/7, and have access to
the  highest  quality  healthcare,  at  all  stages  of  their  treatment.  Pre-travel  support  and
communication,  coordination  of  medical  treatment  and  administrative  issues,  post  treatment
follow-up, are offered by the OLYMPION IPS team.
At the OLYMPION facilities, the patients feel “like home” from the moment they arrive. With the
encouragement  of  the  highly  qualified  and  experienced  medical  and  nursing  staff and  the
distinguished  scientists,  the  patients  are  able  to  achieve  the  best  possible  health  results  for
themselves.

Finally, it is worth mentioning that the OLYMPION General Clinic is certified with ISO 9001: 2015,
for the quality of services but also for the excellent building infrastructure and state-of-the-art
technological equipment.



The "OLYMPION" General Clinic of Patra offers:

 200 beds in luxurious hotel infrastructure with panoramic mountain and sea views.

 State-of-the-art Intensive Care Unit (ICU).

 Emergency Department operating 24/7, 365 days.

 Out-patient Department with all medical specialties.

 Diagnostic and Imaging Laboratories, where all specialized exams are carried out.

 Specialized Departments and Units for more effective care.

Obstetrics & Gynaecology Clinic with Level II Neonatal Intensive Care Unit 

Renal Dialysis Unit for In-patients & Out-patients

 8 fully equipped operating rooms

 State-of-the-art medical equipment

 Highly qualified and experienced medical and nursing personnel

 Highly qualified and dedicated administrative personnel

2 fully equipped ambulances available 24/7, 365 days



For further details regarding the OLYMPION General Clinic, please visit our website:
www.olympion-group.com

OLYMPION – GENERAL CLINIC OF PATRA
Volou & Meilichou, Kato Sychena, 
Patra, PC 26443, Greece
Landline: +30 2610 464100
e-mail: info@olympion-  group.com   & ips@olympion-sa.gr

The "OLYMPION" Rehabilitation and Recovery Centers

The OLYMPION Rehabilitation and Recovery Centers in the cities of Patra, Ioannina, Thessaly and 
Chania, are modern, high-standard facilities, unique in Greece and among the most conclusive 
facilities in Europe. Their goal is the provision of holistic healthcare to every Greek, European and 
international citizen, by the highly experienced medical and scientific personnel.

The OLYMPION Rehabilitation and Recovery centers, offer In-patient and Out-patient treatment
and provide patients transfer with special vehicles for the transfer of wheelchairs as well as fully
equipped ambulances. 

All  the hospitalization wards are spacious and luxurious, close to the countryside, with electric
remote-controlled beds of personal autonomy, personal phone, TV set, access to P/C and internet
connection, as well as ultra modern nurses calling system. The bathrooms in all rooms provide
special equipment for persons with mobility limitations.

mailto:info@olympion-sa.gr
mailto:ips@olympion-sa.gr


The patients are evaluated by the Doctor of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation, who designs a
personalized  conclusive  rehabilitation  program  that  may  include  Physiotherapy,  Hydrotherapy,
Ergotherapy, Speech therapy and Psychological support, with continuous medical surveillance and
support in all structures of the Centers. 

The  specialized  medical  personnel,  consists  of  doctors  of  all  specialties:  Physiatrists,  General
Practitioners, Orthopedists, Neurologists, Cardiologists, Neurosurgeons but also other scientists:
Psychologists, Physiotherapists, Dieticians, Ergotherapists, Speech therapists, Special teachers for
children, social workers and nurses.

Within  a  supportive  and  dynamic  care  environment,  the  OLYMPION's  rehabilitation  team  of
experts  offers  advanced therapeutic  methods  with  cutting-edge  technologies,  tailored  to  each
patient’s needs, according to their special condition.

The comprehensive care addresses the medical, physical and emotional challenges of the patients
with  brain  injury,  spinal  cord  injury,  stroke,  amputation,  neurological  disorders,  orthopedic
disorders  and  multiple  injuries.  More  specifically,  the  OLYMPION  Centers  provide  specialized
rehabilitation and recovery services to individuals with motor and cognitive deficits (hemiplegia,
severe  hemiparesis,  paraplegia,  quadriplegia,  severe  quadriplegia  and  severe  paralysis),  which
make it impossible to stand or walk or cause problems with swallowing, speech, communication,
respiratory function, sphincter function, etc. and lead to difficulty in the self-service of the patient.
The  above  deficits  can  be  the  result  of  various  neurological  diseases,  orthopedic  surgeries,
neurosurgery, cardiac and other surgeries, multi-traumatic and respiratory diseases.

The Centers are contracted with Greek Social security funds and hold collaborations with the most
well-known private insurances in  order to be accessible to all  patients in need to regain their
functionality.

For  further  details  regarding each center  and the area it  is  situated,  please visit  our  website:
www.olympion-rehab.com

http://www.olympion-rehab.com/


OLYMPION - REHABILITATION CENTER OF PATRA
Volou & Meilichou, Kato Sychena, 
Patra, PC 26443, Greece
Landline:   +30 2611 100600  
e-mail:   rehab@olympion-group.com  

OLYMPION - REHABILITATION CENTER OF CHANIA
Pithari, Chania
PC 73136, Greece
Landline:   +30 2821 110200  
e-mail:   rehab@olympion-group.com  

OLYMPION REHABILITATION CENTER OF IOANNINA
Pedini Ioannina, Ioannina
PC 45500, Greece
Landline:   +30 2651 113300  
e-mail:   rehab@olympion-group.com  

OLYMPION - REHABILITATION CENTER OF THESSALY
Agnantero, Karditsa 
PC 43061, Greece
Landline:   +30 2441 102100  
e-mail:   rehab@olympion-group.com  

tel:+302611100600
mailto:rehab@olympion-group.com
tel:+302441102100
mailto:rehab@olympion-group.com
tel:+302651113300
mailto:rehab@olympion-group.com
tel:+302821110200
mailto:rehab@olympion-group.com


The “OLYMPION”  Dialysis Centers

Every patient with kidney disease should be able to live life to the fullest. The OLYMPION Dialysis
Centers provide state-of-the-art facilities with the latest technology in various locations around the
country, in order to facilitate the dialysis patients who travel to Greece.

The OLYMPION Dialysis Centers , modernly equipped, are located in the cities of Patra, Amaliada,
Nafpaktos and Chania. All the OLYMPION Dialysis Centers combine high-end technology, provided
by Baxter Company, specialized in high-end technical support for renal treatment, and experienced
personnel.  The  Dialysis  treatment  options  offered  include  hemodialysis  and  on-line
hemodiafiltration. 

The Nephrologists and the Administrative staff coordinate the patients’ dialysis before and during
their stay at the Center. The friendly teams of the OLYMPION Dialysis Centers are multilingual and
take good care of the holiday patients’ safety and comfort during their treatment.

The primary concern of the Centers is to make dialysis treatment as effective as possible with the 
guidance of a highly qualified and experienced staff, consisting of specialized Nephrologists and 
nurses.

For  further  details  regarding each center  and the area it  is  situated,  please visit  our  website:
www.olympionmxa.gr

http://www.olympionmxa.gr/


OLYMPION - DIALYSIS CENTER OF PATRA
Volou & Meilichou, Kato Sychena, 
Patra, PC 26443, Greece
Landline:   +30 2611 100 600  
e-mail:   dialysispatra@olympion-group.com  

OLYMPION - DIALYSIS CENTER OF NAFPAKTOS
Kato Platanitis, Antirio
PC 30020, Greece
Landline:   +30 26  34 306962  
e-mail:   dialysis  nafpaktos@olympion-group.com  

OLYMPION - DIALYSIS CENTER OF AMALIADA
30 Navarinou str, Amaliada
PC 27200, Greece
Landline:   +30 26220 28290  
e-mail:   dialysi  samaliada@olympion-group.com  

OLYMPION - DIALYSIS CENTER OF CHANIA
106 Perivolion str, Chania
PC 73136, Greece
Landline:   +30 28216 01331  
e-mail:   dialysi  schania@olympion-group.com  

Ambulance Transfer & Transportation Services

Ambulance services for emergency or non emergency cases,
are provided upon request and after coordination, 24/7, 365
days, with the General Clinic and all the OLYMPION Centers. 

Transportation services are also available for patients who
need to be transferred to and from the General Clinic/Center. 

tel:+302611100600
mailto:dialysis@olympion-group.com
tel:+302821601331
mailto:dialysis@olympion-group.com
tel:+302622028290
mailto:dialysis@olympion-group.com
tel:+302610464000
tel:+302610464000
mailto:dialysispatra@olympion-group.com


For the OLYMPION, the human-centered philosophy is the heart of a modern medical holistic
approach

… the other face of health…

www.olympion-group.com

info@olympion-group.com

ips@olympion-sa.gr
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mailto:ips@olympion-sa.gr

